Steps to Cleaning/Lubricating and Autoclaving

1. Clean and lube prior to autoclaving
2. Autoclave at 275F for eight minutes in a autoclave bag or pouch in a standard chamber sterilizer (Gravity Displacement)
3. Lube after autoclaving
4. Store attachment in original packaging or “zip lock” bag (NOTE: Do not store on polisher hand piece)

Contra Angle DE-15 Cleaning and Sterilization

1. Before autoclaving and prior to removing the bur from the contra angle rinses the head of the angle with hot running water. Use a brush or sponge to remove and blood, saliva or debris. Now remove the Bur. (Note: Do not immerse the contra angle in the water)
2. Now attach the contra angle to the polisher hand piece, adjust speed to the slow speed setting and immerse just the head of the angle into the cleaner lubricant solution (Item# DE-11A) and let the motor run for 2 minutes. After the 2 minutes wipe clean with a clean towel or gauze.
3. Prior to autoclaving lube the contra angle with Spray Lubricant (Item# DE-11B). Open latch and insert oil or spray lube into oil holes “A” and into oil hole “B” close the latch and rotate the drive shaft several times to circulate the lubrication.
4. Autoclave at 275F for eight minutes in a autoclave bag or pouch in a standard chamber sterilizer (Gravity Displacement.) After autoclaving the contra angle MUST be lubricated again! Follow steps above. (NOTE: Autoclaving will completely remove all oil and cause the contra angle to fail and void the warranty!)
5. Store attachment in a zip lock bag (NOTE: Do not store on polisher, if left attached for a long period of time it will get stuck to the polisher. We see this all the time and is repairable.)

Prophy Angle Cleaning/Lubricating and Autoclaving

1. Before autoclaving and prior to removing the prophy angle rinse the head of the angle with hot running water. Use a brush or sponge to remove and blood, saliva or debris. (Note: Do not immerse the angle in the water)
2. Keep angle attached to the polisher hand piece, adjust speed to the slow speed setting and immerse just the head of the angle into the DE-11A cleaner/lube solution and let the motor run for 2 minutes. After the 2 minutes wipe clean with a clean towel or gauze.
3. Autoclave at 275F for eight minutes in an autoclave bag or pouch in a standard chamber sterilizer (Gravity Displacement.) After autoclaving the angle MUST be lubricated again! Follow steps above. (NOTE: Autoclaving will completely remove all oil and cause the contra angle to fail and void the warranty!)
4. Store angle in a zip lock bag (NOTE: Do not store on polisher, if left attached for a long period of time it will get stuck to the polisher. We see this all the time and it is repairable.)